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Jog prohibitory Liquor Law was dead bsfdre

5,rn ," ,aid a French paper of this eity.
truth in the sneer Fight days have
in no equal time within the last, three
retailers made a more flaunting expo-

the alesholie temptations, nor have there
ore razles of drunkenness All matters

b the law relates are mixed up in a hodge.
,t* mestriesble confusion So many points
tiled, and so many cunning objeotious
well nigh every feature of the law, that

je stretched along the city like an efftti
Many new drinking saloons have been

,:lace the Fourth, and all the old ones are

b'ss., The efforts ofthe police are confin-
„,,,i exclusively toteapturing reeling bipeds
sot secreted too ninth of the contraband
, decks, of whom some thirty have "east-
meets ofcorrected liberty in the calaboose

last ten days In most cases they are

ask to give straight testimony, as to where
r ,cered their liquor, and after poulticing
,vtiee with a "AAR buck" are set at liber-
.o The first Jury trial in the State came
nighkeepsie a few days since. The defen-

ns a Dutchman, and his clime was selling
aiin.-A to prove that it was not

:leg, and to thi- end a small Dutchman
•„,siz duly ..,worn, testified and said that he
..stile Lours drunk sixty glasses ofLager

t od th.it the glasses were pint glasses, and
:lad experienced nu IEIOOO VilliVnee: and

•Jury found the vender guilty. 0 tempo-
more.;
.lestiv march of improvement which pros-
ren thing before its gigantic tread, has
i great change in the last fortress of the
:kerho(kers Castle liarden is now an

h •-Vital Every interior portion of
nti,diug is so thoroughly metamorphosed

constant frequ,:nter of the last
can find no clue by which to recog-

lt awakens a feeling of real .sadness to
igh the precincts of the pileknown for

rears as a hall of pleasure and conse-
s) the Muse of Song, and see how it has

entirely lost its identity and become
In the great chain of benevolent in-

Al. who'll that :pith of the age is forging
~tf we may call its associations

,v that name,) are departed and hence,
p:rf,rua its part in the utilituri•in

f:t•t.m Tne arrangements in fitting
Boy n which is to be made of it are

:r a, v, mod c• unpick. The utmost pre-
by the authorities to protect the

o.,,rabt fr.an the numerous sharks which
!ii- to ,m•nt that friendless and for-
ids up in /lir shores. 4".

:et' tl, übtless Ly the success of the
which everybody laughed, railed, and

an.i then paid a quarter to see, Bar-
planned another somewhat related to it
4 give an outline. He proposes two
trPtrimmg of over $5,000 to be present-
Liolsomest ladies in America. The

alge of the merits of the fair con-
in thi• wide• any one having a female
I sateen years or over is rtcluested to
1-1 the Museum her daguerre.itype free

A .ealed envelope must aec.imp any
it, giving the address of the original,

of her eyes, and her complexi ,,n, an 1
a irk ..f her hair On tho 15th ~f
1'355 ail win( h hall be recei:eil will
exhitition iu the 31u4eutn, nutiiheied.

at the eutraniSe will t e provided with
iper, on which to write the number of

he thinks entitled to the premium,
he depositor in a box as he passes

Ibt. J,ch of January, '56, these votes
riss.ed, and the original of the one
Mures popularly decided to be entitled

will receive an advance of $lO, af•
Elise portraits of all will be painted
.timtt•and when completed they will
in the Museum to compete in the

rat before, the one hundred addi•
.4111 s amounting iu all to 84,000
in 4 the ten highest premiums will be
'it for their portrait to the best
Birouin's expense, for the Frvuoh
sty After this, can there be any

Barnum is one of the genius'.'
ail 'Lillie any thing out of such an at
all. make it pay handsomely.

c..ritinues to attract crowds at the
Lou,

Iran luititute hold their fair io Oz-
ati..o Mr John Rsodall, Jr, will

n ot hiseletnattc Railway, whi-h
passengers round a circuit oil° one fifth

This elevated railway was pro-
r• t;,ari ~ year ago by Imo to exteod

ept,rt. city Sir JOS•ph PAZ( AI hag

wing for the city of L 'noon.
y ,tu,r luventtons which prove to be ut
v, tau' will no doubt come into general

..or,ug man, tho advent of a truly
aain,rdus book into some sunny year

is %ally an advent to be talked of.
are does not furuish us with many

s ia)., and for that very reason I sup,
in a high degree the perusal of

origtual letters with some al-
;) by ..D.,astickd," qu)ultui corre .-
.4° Tr.tune and Tine. of this elty,

E Livermore. The worry rulliekiug
tr..i,cter, couplet with his just and
t. bi, cultivated ob:.ervatiou, makes

treasure to I)ernocritils nr Fleraciatns
oradi in the same way as Ike Mar-

EltIE

Cheap Flour

Qe Tribune, of the 14th lilt, said new
„ing there at 85 per hi., and coufi-
led that in three weeks it would be
41 per bbl. In Illinois, says the

"rat, flour is suffering a materiel
sad when made from new wheat ittack to the old prices. In Indiana, atse note that millers and fart/term
'

contracts for new wheat at $1teliverable infrom ten or fifteen days.gays that the first lots of wheat that
totight will command 81,25; the extra41e result of competition among the

who shall grind the first lot ofnewWe may expect at about $6,50 per bbl.of August, and before the monthwill, duubtlesa, sell for $4,50 or $5.Crum is quoted at 7; here we areAt Alton the tii,w wheat beginsItoily, in small lota. One of thcPuking it, mixed equally with old,Juie five hundred bnanela of new cropeast week at $1,25. The opinion eon-that it will drop to 81 before
of Wheat in the folio/is( &alas"141144 far 18661 WO I 1161101

iti the Cincinnati Pries Current. We think
that the yield this year will be larger than oar
eotemporary estimates it:
Ohio

1804. USIs.
- 14,49!,000 16,004.000

Pan naylvan la • - - 19,347,000 16,000,000
Virginia - -

-
- - 1.4212,000 12,00e,0e0

New York -
- -

• 13,181,000 11,000,000
Alabama • - - - - 294,0011 000,000
11linoi, 9,4.14,000 13,000,000
(malaria -

- - - 0,214,000 10,000,000
luir • 1,130,000 2,500,000
Kentucky •

~
- - 2,142,600 2,000,000

Maryland - - - - 4,494,000 4,000,000
Michigan - . -

- - 4,925,000 6,000,000
311-souri - - - 2,981,000 4,000,000
Ieurappee - . . . 1,419,006 8,500,000
Wieeonein - - - - 4,266,000 7,000,000

Totals - . P2,1186,900 114,600,0041
The great increase in the quantity of Bread-

stuffs to be raised this year over the harvest of
last year, is attributable directly to the influence
of the Newspaper press of the Union. Reaching
all farms in the printed body or the echo of the
reader, the newspapers of the North, in February
and March past, called upon the agriculturists
to immediately sow to the utmost capacity of
their lands. They have done so En silty days
we , accomplished what in a country without
newspapers would not have been done in less than
three years.

TREMENDOUS GALE —Mariette, Mashall c u•
ty, lowa, was visited during the last week in June,
by a terrible storm, which blew down ten or
twelve dwelling houses, shops and store., b,sides
doing a great amount of damage inother respects.
Says a.psper published in the vicinity. "One
whose house caught fire during the gale, and
who attempted with a young child in his arms to
reach a neighboring house, was caught up by the
wind and carried over a mile, holding on to the
child meanwhile. Many of the inhabganta came
near dyingfrom sheer fright, never having before
witnessed anything a thousandth purt so terrible
as this prairie gale "

yg_ The Measuruncut of Brain at Philadel-
phia, during the quarter ending June 30, 1855,
was 6.12,'51.12 bushels corn, against 392,731 for
the Name quarter of last year; 204,749 bushels
wheat against 153086 last year; 58,657 I u-bel,
rye against 10,637 last year, and uf oats 166,594
against 58,716 last year

New York Markets
Reporietl.f, Ike Observer by Beam, ll .4, ukase, rliontrinew

A,,as, 4 Front Street, .Vew York.
New Yogi. July I:,

F.o.tr and firain.—Sinee oar last tne bettzr gra les of
F, ,ur have searoly been sustained. We du nut alter uur
fivir4 rte less d.)tng at ab wt the same rates, wtth
en übitonsly increased desire on the part .1 h.,lders t re.
a,tts. Common brands hate adranee fail Su !I. p-r bar.
r , dtinnie the week

We quqte eutunu 111 state, 9,00a9,;0, ineluliug Extras;
Western and Caultd.an, Genesee, 11103, S..uth
ern, Wale 50 for eNnin9n, and 11s12 f,r Estra. Corn
Meal t 974 for and 5,2.5 firandywlne. Rye
Flour, 7.3'a5.9:+ Upper Lake Wheat, Aid I.Asti 90.
W1..t0. 2 40 ,12,A New ~.u•h•irn i• in lernan 1, at 2,-

C,,rn dull at 9da9le. Rye. 14.551.50
Ti Barley nothing du.ng. Canadtan Pe:As.l,l

1.1-am, prtate,3a3.2s per hu.hel
Pmo.olons.—Pork. has been selling more fr,rly, an d

I the d•sellne notiesol in our :sot is nearly or ,;(.• ree,rer

ir eI , an l the market closes farm at 111,374.11...,e t.r
and f r Prune. Beef, 17, Pl .A:ed Hon., 4#l

•loi' Irrt. 7itoi• r,r pound
Lod is it fair supply, but it .ery Elm at 101.11c. for

Prime Leaf; ludat lute. fur Waite Oresse, foia94 fur C
ured Greaoe.

Biatt.r —Owing to the warm weather, i• not arriving .0

plentifully, and the accumulated stook is rapidly
Ming. under an increase ,' demand. At cur present quo-
tattoos it is selling freely, and the market already show,
evident signs of improvement; prime qualitiv• in good

, shipping order are Pearce Orange county, pail., le. M.
to n 9.1. Id. Interior State Dairy, in h TuhP," lan
to Zoe per lb ; Ii•g• or Fikins, Ohiu and

.ol ,tyre, well peeked and uniform color,
cummon ro fur. 1.,51e,7 per pound.

(I,oe!.e.—Ch,)ler .isLriels in g ..;1 rum
per pound.

Pr., inI,cuotia.—Exge, good branclq of State, scares an d
wanted at lllks per dozen. Dried Apt,lre are in demand
:or splpplug, at ;}.tile per IL Dr ,Pkt Piuuke I /let..:.
Pk. 'he., Mtltl44. Potatoes extra 3,..k1ta I per bbl.,

, 2, ola:: per IV.

N 0 T I 0 D.
Fr Ai• nt. an I all other, interested in tie

BOAT EXLl'lttilliS' I be;, !rase
t that the tittle fixed for the V,.l.lrTiOtl to take C.I.Ce
AA.," oe4 es,artly have to Le r. ,ritiourtl for a few ant A an
roffooent returns I.A.IVe not Lee.n reeeit et( up tt• tt.•

u, in proretolihg with the al-tr I,u!, t, yr.

an I I w further -tate that the sale t. Low ,„.

in; rapidly and that the exciir-vein wilt p take
p141 ,y within thirty dap the tune tor which di MEI
wEi t gt% en 11 P. STUCK fuN

hi ,e, July 14 OM

That Iron has Come
AT 'not hat lone liaUk,',l fur Iru, hi. arrire,l. We cln I,"ta

utter the 14ege.lae.,,rtment of leo., Ili I 'an, ar pr.,. it, .1
canna 14111 n lull the er We nave •i•a) last re,* v.• l a
large a...0(1111,4 of ,e,,,•4 1. 1.1r Wlltieeek•, ,%k
taro., )101.1.11e1. k RI IN( 1,11-,

Erie, July 14, Ike.l.

DE. ISAAC THORPBON'3
EICCB CELEBRATED EYE WATER

•• Its rears( 14.41 asemalltre "

pH IS old. tried .rn4 onvahr .I.le reurrniv for all doles...sof I it
~fait, 11^, .10.0,1 the ie-t ot ovev ,r-. a .1

the .1, •pn.o v 1 II 1.1 inerril•lng.In no* ind ha. tf,
1.,11 (KU Vray.. ohlererl for Ann"' in an polite 11•101

Iv, hair • Steel EnveloPc• 6 1111 a l''"
trait of tilt rllventur, Itr Lathe Tbumr.on, NPW 1.01tt11.111
and a lac ohmic L./4 the atinanire. lOtelher with a fa, sumo ,sr

ptulallttur. J.Sln I. ThOuipson No 171 awl 161
h ver I.i .1 ro. N 1 . and none Othe• can he genii! •

TIM li,oorit Int h tr.f.nro..lprelivii ro Inane 'hi- rhauer 1n tho
of the Wlrliiiirrr UM 111/ 10 the tare quvlUt. 01 rrl telrf it la

%hiek for oh.. lath rea ',lr. has been pail:hell upon ,hecornneinity
an I .11 lair

eurellaaeni ate oartre.ilarty reeoretid to bn♦ wine out Ito-
a t,oire soot Vie red late.; heretofore use•l bee.
eat led VI, all fo.tnil ill ilia! form the prop( letor due, not hesna•e
to pronounce euvaltriell

I a .etc by all it. reetieetatite druery,to ill the riled Sra,.•
I'nn..da. FEW Nile by Durign h. hermit. Erie l'a

JO 11.1145 1,9

— sarozzars waits.
_

etetne of rations wnt. Erponoc 1--to -

is oistho Court Colon• n Pjt q. of F-t, eouto.) •
slot to tne dtreated. It% be exposed at pablio ‘ale, at the
Court House in the eity of Erie on Monday the foh 41r "r
kutruo, Is.t.t the fAlowing deionbed propony, is .
tor rt,Ot. LC... II fa cet and etutu. Lep, r, uf
ILA I to, the tlet,rtlted pie.o ut land situated
M•hean townehtp and 14.aboad as follow, north Ity lend
of .tooth rurt.s, snit ant south by une• of the tract, anJ
we.t t.) 1.-r, ,;r4rt. e4ntnin,ng slaty attn. a, re. fr om eat
south otat.t eonter of tra. tNo I set e u. a ken Iu eze-
ratio., at the suit of Misr Itiutdekupor

Usu. All the right, title. interest. and elaini of defendant
1.: \to-6y, ot, la and to the hillowilis piece parer! of
,ao I •-ittiated hi the township r Mill Creek, dwonribed and
boon leti e• to wit. beginning at a point to the
west line of Peach street, Iti:) feet front the wail, es,./1 eor-
tier of out lot No 144, ablates westwardly on John tia.ggin's
••oith line 179 feet to an alley ItS feet +lie, which ie gluey,
tii h.. kept open. thence einithwarily clog said alley par-
allel with I each street 671 feet to a point. thence eastward

• llt. p rrrae l Vl IEht hr a•ptittl :toe •,fsaui lot NO 1,1,
, t••••t 1•• Peach street, thewv u•••rthwar•lly al•tna , PeacL

..trApt feet tr. the pia, e of he•inuttlng on arhtett ar-
•r• .•1 1 !rattle trui;ing house, a frame house u•ted as a
a • •p, &c. T.tkon to clocuci...t, at the ,uit of John

!Iran
• the right, title. Internet, and claim of defer,-

.lout. A otnony Keller, of, in, and to the following deserib-
•i piece •ir pereel of laud situate an Mill Creek township

PR 11,unded north by heir' of Fox, east by part of
out lot N. 2ii south by land owned by Leopold Selohrict,
tud weer by the to-npike road, being 10 fort front on the
turnpike roal and running back 150 foot. Takeo in eae.
cutom at the 41.11t of C. Siegel,

tiso, All the nght, title, tuterest. and elaim of defen-
dant. %Lows Itoynolds, of. In and to the following devcrib-
ed piece or parcel of land situated in Waterford toaroship,
and hounite,l.in the north by a road running from Water-
fyr.l weft to a north and south road, /mat by lot ) four
hundred and throe, south by lands of Fishers, and west by
lands of the bears of Joseph Reynolds, eentainingon• bun-
dred acre. of laud more or less, about Fatty of which are
under improvement, and on which is 'rooted a frame house
and barn. Taken is exeetion at thu emit of Samuel Iliateh-
tate and Amos Judson.

Also, Al! the right, title, interest, and claim of defea-
dant. Francis Darts, of, to and to the wart half of In-let
No. 3373, as origine)ly laid out In the town of Erie, and
bounded on the north by Front street, east by out half of
said In lot, on the south by Short street, and west by in-lot
No 3:174, being 2l'S feet east and west, and running back
to Frost street, and having erected thereon a frame boasts
and barn. Taken in eximation at the salt of Matthew
Barry end Hannah Barry.

Also, All the right, title, interestand claim of the deka.
dant, Samuel Parley, of, to and to the following deferibed
piece of land situate in the city of Erie, being part of in.
lot No 1453. as numbered in the general plan of said town
and hounded north by A. Slag, oat lot of Presley Ar-
buckle, south by Eighth street, and west by an alley, and
haring them.° a large frame dwelling house, knows and
used as the Mineral Springs. Taboo in execution at the
suit of William C. Warren.

Also, All the right, title, interest, and claim of defen-
dant, John if. Yalierasa, of,, Is sad to the nollowing des-
cribed pispoos of is-lobs la the city of Erie, to wit: part of
is-lot No. 2966. boontiod *oral by part of aid lot, No. 2046,
east by Saasafro. "urns Booth by Sixth street, and wart
by in-lot St/67, being 12 foot 6 inches on Sixth street end
76foot on Sassafras moot, and basing ermined thereon a
two story brick dwelling bolus sad out buildup. Also
pare of in-lou 769 and 1'72 booodod as 1ilows to wit;
north by in•lota No. 170and 171,suit by ran stmt,
mob by yam of the aforesaid laMir TNsad teed westerT
by la-lot N0.773, Wily dikes/ bosses Nynie a mad is
depth ISt So. Takes Is oromeliss ill Illi WS it& Jlal.litt Wpm' etawlsa&Ns

Also, All the right. title. Waal, sad dabs of dst.♦
daat. James Dasaaa, •4 1. sad Is hlhatriag dieseribedpaw ofLai skated 1. the aftMira, to Ira the sera
bait of in-/se Na, (31111.) arse haseasi sae buidred
eighty, bousda a follows. mak by lessed Wares, eaM
by Myrtle etres‘seali by pert of (1M) area thou-
sand am bandana and Meaty, sad westby pea et is-6111
111177 k tbeasand bea4red sevasey-arses,
lag 111test as Myrtle arid sad 124eaSawa strut, sad
halm erected *aeon • seal frame bows. Taken la
eamiss at Owsat MinimNaked is trait laMash
DU ZL4IO, 11hAtil • t, ado, isiterset. sad data ef dem-
dints, John Sheratan and Nelsen Shannan, of, in sad to
the folio daseribed lot or piece of sineanstli ta the vil-
lage of Edeaboro sad bo•aded as follows.larksai=post the crosser of Mill alley aad Maria area,
west along Market street 160 Net to had et 7. C. Thar.
thence south along said Tiali's lad 16 Net tea polls
theism' east lb. Stet to KW Alloy, asses salt slag ale
alloy 10 ha Is the pane of beeping, esistaial=fourth of am sere of lad ha the maw as... or Nos.
is eaentios s the salt of Mortimer Ftwolps.

Also, All the right, Lith, lateral, sad slain ef &Me-
dant, Jobs H. Gardar. M. to mid to the following di.-
oriliwi plea of land situate a Washastee tewahlp, sad
bounded as follows: north by had of Arnold Ghardaia, east
by Rasa Rail sad Daniel Hall, south by Mrs. Sipes, and
west by Richard Phleps, containing forty-four saes sod
&Howson" ofland moat or lees, the as.. being unimprov-
ed. Taken in exeentiao at the snit ofSinnott • Co.

Also, All the right, title, interest, and claim of &fen-
dant, Joseph Dikter, of, in and to the following piece es
pert of a lot to the city of Brie, and Wooded as follows:
north by hie Sperms mill race, east by Biomes and John
Dunn, south by Lafayette street, and west by Abraham
Barkedolt, being 34 feet front osi said street end running
to !Rid mill race. Taken in exiseetien at the suit of Har-
vey Donn.

Also, All the right, title, interest, and claim of defon-
denr' Abraham Barked°lt, of, in and to the following piece
or part of a 1.,t situated in the city of Erie, sedboasided as
I ,li, irs• on the north by Me Sparren's mill rape, east by
Joseph Dealer, south by Lafayette street, and west by Si-

-1/1 eon and John Duna, being 24 feet 3 inches in front run-
ning beck 95 feet to said mill ram. Taken is execution
at the suit of Jos. Niseley. •Also, All the right, title, interest, and elides of dohs.
dant, N. B. Greeley, in, to and for the following described
piece of land situated in Wayne township, and bounded as
fo,lows, north by the state line, on the east by lands own-
ed be James Daniels and Brutus Cleveland, oo the loath
by the Kennett lot, and on the west by Joseph M. Stirred,
containing four hundred berm of lend more es less, about
two hundred acre* of which are wader improvement, and
on which are erected two frame dwelling housed and two
frame barns. Taken in execation at the snit of lionie

-

Also. All the right, title, interest, and claim of (listen-
Assn, Peter Pierce, of, in and to all that piece or pareel of
land, being and lying in Wayne township, in the oonuty of
Erie, and state of Peon...7!ratite, and being part of tract
No. 2059, bounded anddesertbed as follows, ♦iz.. °mamma-
clog at the south west corner of land owned by John Date
ton, thence westerly on the south line of said tract to_tne
south west somas of said tract No. 2059, theseb northerly
slung the West lane of the said to its north west
corner, thence easterly along the north line of said tract
b, the north west corner of land owned by John Duttoo,
thence southerly along the said John Dutton', east lino to
place of begtouing, containtoing one hundred acres ofland
be the same more of less. Deeded by John Compton and
Eliza his wife, to Peter Pierce, the I.sth day of September,
A D ISLI. Taken in execution ■t the suit of Williams
S,cArrit Co.

ls.. All the right. title, Interest and claim ofdeftre-
dant, E Mosley. in and to the following described piece
of laud, situated in the township of Milicreek, and bounded
a, ("flows, beginning at a point in the west line of Pear h

185 feet from the south east corner of out lot No
154, thence westwardly on John Haggis's south line, 179

feet to en alley 115 feet wide and which is always to 14
kept open, thence southerly along said alley parallel with
Peach street feet to a point, thence eastwy on a
line parallel with the south of said lot 179 fetstr'% Peseh
•treet, thence northwardly along Peach street 974 feet to
the place of beginning, on which are erected a frame dwel
:m a; house and a frame house used as a wagon shop. Ta•
Len in execution at the suit of iamitel Low.

Also, the right, title. interest, and claim of defen-
aLt, Peqrson Clark, of in sod to the following described
piece ~Lund •Ituated in the village of Albion, and bound.
..1 ns f..llows, north Foe E J east by astreet„south

v street and we I.y 0. H Brace and A. Hamil-
-1 n, one.tht..l of an acre of laud more or less,
n.. I 1.a•tt. 07, ....ref,' thereon a frame dwelling house, a
'rains building used as a store house and a frame barn.
Taken in execution at the suit uf4:andee t Bcribner.

i, All the right, trtie, interest, and claim of defen-
,lfi,,, F. P. Smith. of in and to the following described
p,ree of land situated in Concord township, and bounded
ti f..llowe, on the north. east and south by land of John
Hull and on the west by the road running from Concord to

nyue corners. containing one acre of land more or less,
and on which is erected a small frame house. Taken In
execution at the suit of Thos. M. Knight,

Also. All the right, title, interest and claim of defen-
dant, Win 1 Irvine, of, in sad to in lots Nos. 1955, 1954,
19,7, and 1980, as numbered in the general plan of the
elf,. 0f Erie, and bounded north by Sixth street and in lot
No 17..9 east by Holland street and in-lot No. 194, south
I,y veoth Street, and west by in-lota Nos. 1953 and 1954
41- t all the right, 'itle. interest arid claim of the same. lA,
in and ttt out bit. No. 07 LI numbered to the general plan
ot the city of Erie, descrlbed and bounded u follows, to
wn n ,rth by Twelfth street, east by state street, south by
.I.thn 4 flans, and west by Peach street., eontainlngt flee
tit•re• f land more or less. Also, out lots, Nos. Mi. 27 I,
271, 272, and 3i.1, in the city of Eno, bounded north by
ow lots and 392, east by Beech lane, south by our kt•
2 .7 an,i 260 and west by Ash Lane. Also, out lot, N
hoonted north by out lot No. 352, east by German etrvot.
.‘,;,, !,‘• out lot No. 2SO, and west by Holiesesaeat. .04-
, ~„, lot. No. 200. bonotted earth by twit lot No..a7,
wr•, by 2.4.5, south by 2111, and west by Beach lane. Ta•

.n in er,cution at the suit of Erie City Bank.
Al-o, A:I the right, title, interest and claim of Art ndaut,

Ezekiel Page, of, in and to the following pieties or parcels
i land, situate in the 'village of Lockport, and bounded n •

f blows one, north by a street, east by the Girard and
tealville road, south by M. S. Rouse, and west 1 7 NN in

Tyl•r, eontatain4 Liaif an acre of laud more of 1e... a t .1
11.1 v ing erected thereon a large frame boast andframe bare,
a-ed as a tavern stand. Anotherbounded north by it •trrrt,
• ja,t t,v Siniley south by the canal, and west 1., it.r

yard and Meadville road, containing one and a Lilt, ie.

t Another bounde..lnorth by • street, east Javol,
M south by a lane, and west by the Girar I and
M. .1•Irt!le road containing one sere more or less, and bat
to th.reoli a frame dwelling house, out bud an I a
trio r building used as a store room. Another hound,d
t..111 1., the canal, east by burying ground, and land own
e I tiv 'doe I,ors of John Sawdy, south by land owned by
1.. vi S.,,ter. and a street, and west by Jeremiah Deem and
sod . en^d by the heirs of Pelham Barker, containing

ra,•`,.• s, rm. more or lees, and having erected thereon
in large frame building designed for an oar far

.y, two barns, one store building, and two dwelling hobs
••• An• tier loot othoi north by a road, cast by Norcro•r,
• 1,, i.eorire tn.terson, and west by D. Bari...,
ir n I? acres more or lees Alsu another houn ,hoi north

.1 .1 Ila,sica, east by Ezra Eastman, J. Mor, t.
Fiore e:1 aiol A. Faulkner, south by a road, and west by
I Li Barnes, containing eiltiPoo acres of land more ir

le••. Al.n another in Elk Creek township, bounded north
by dames (lee. east by Wm. Bennett and John E. izinith,
.outli by the Edeuboru road, and west by Janice tree, coo.
to nine fitly acres of land, about twenty fiveacres of which
are improved and on it are erected one large frame

_•• .esnn tri.ninents, line dwelling hone., one loolding
,-,41 as a store roam, and one oar factory. Talien In sa-
e, ar n at ,h• suit of John Eagan.

t,,t. Ali the right, idle, interest, and claim of
ten• .I,,hn H. Powell. of, in and to the fullowit g Fe,. or

p I of !aril •itnated in the etty of Erie, Erie c...unty Pa.
Two' th...•srt bftlf ..1 to lut No. 3371, boaude.l u 14..114..wp
w,L. on the north by pb.rt street, un the eat• by Intro
6;, tb. Routh by Second timer, and on the •ert by

•go,r Wt. ~f 1,111 td lot, No 3371, boleti' 41 feet 3 Indies front
leti feet Log Taken to execution at Lb. Gila of Due-

.k
the right, idle, totereet and claim 4,lefendant,

11,.ttert Smiley. of, in sod to the following real *ewe site-
• I In the r inage of Criten, and bounded aa ft,ilowe w•rth

Ly Pi highway, can by Rebecca Weed, north by James
Ni.les. and west by Emerson King, containing onn and or,

f arth scree of laud more Or less, on which Ie erertt-d une
bona occupied at a tavern stand, ntit, barn and

other ~atbaildings. Taken in execution at theetut otJuha
it Fero.

.*.lso. by rarious writs of Levert Facia. iseu,d out the
•aine cow:, and to me directed, will be sold at tbc P./11LN
ci•ne ant place all the right, title, interest and claim of
defendant, Ezekiel Page, of, in and to that errtaio pivre
and parcel of land situated in the 'village of L-ckport,
,ounty of Erie, and state of Pennsylvania, and described

ud bonded an follows: bounded on the north by the
4̀Tringteld road, on the east by the 11111eadvill.• road, on the

.ouch by the land of Gull:ford t gVIIIIII, and on the west by
~.nda of John Tyler, containing about on. halfacre 01 mad
be it more or less, it being the tavern stand ounr,neld by
Wet. Montrose tad Ann Eliza his wife, toile said 4cektel
Page with the appurtenances. Taken in elevation l w the
arse of David WAllaster. •

Allan, all that ecru 'II two

.tort' frame building situate on Tenth between Parade at
end Ash lane in the city of Brie, containing is front on
said Teeth street twenty two feet and in depth twenty
eight fret and the lot or piece of ground sad curtillage ap-
purtenant to said building. Takes is execution at the salt
..f John George Krritier.

Also, all that certain piece or lot of
land lying and being situate in the village of Westerville,
in the county of Erie and state of Pennsylvania, and
known in the general plea 'Weald village as lot Nu. ninety
one 001 hounded and described se 6141.011 1/5 SO wit: on the
the south by land of John Sheddank'e heirs, east by lot No.
:#2, west by Market street, and north by Booth street con-
temning oat fourth part of ea acre of bind, be the nue
mire or less, it being the nate lot conveyed by Mary
Newton to the said Ira Glazier by deed bearing hate the
lOth day of Fobraary, A. D. 1844, together with the Ap:
nurtensinees. Taken in execution for the use of Wm. M.
W &Dace.

Aloe, a rertstin steam
'SW will sixty feet long sad Ably feet wide, with a Wed
or boiler bone* attaebed, ten feet wide cud sixty feet long
situate in the township of Wayas, Brie (musty, isforessicl,
of %bleb C. W. Taylor, Jacob Blisrp, sad 8. C. Jessie, do-
ing basioses ander the Ana of Taylor,Jeanis g Co.,are the
owners or reputed owners, they ►etag the eootractore sad
builders thereof, and t►a piece offrosted and en/tillage ap-
pertaining to the same, eoatalaiag about sight sobs of
land, formerly owned by Olesems,lsounded north by lead
of Gleason sad laud articled for by Dories Blood, sea by
laud articled for by Darius Blood, math by land Irtieled
for by Darius Blood and land of Gleaeos,and wealby lead
of Oleasea. Takes is ezemetioa at the suit of Dan B.
Throop.

Also, a certain row
mill, sixty feet long and thirty foot yid*, with • lees orboiler house attached the feet wide aid sixty fast losg,situate in the township of Wayne. Jim loosely, Pa., of
which the said Q. W. Taylor, Jacob Sharp sad O. & Jos
els, doing %minim Nadir Goo Ira of Taylor Jessie A 00.
are the owners or replied owsers, OA well ae the lot or
piety of ground and eurtillage, amortises* to the 211111,oostainiag about eight awn of load (annuity °oast byGleason, and boanded aortbby hod of Gleans sad loadeoetraeted Pa by Dania Mood, east by leatiattielig for byDarius Blood; south by lead artiolod by Darius Blood sadland weed by Glow" sad =huntof Maass& Ts-

'has h..sauna. at thesit

-VOA,

William Camel, Alt ra !It orie.111.
tba CMISMr•Wilial4B NM 101111047di* ea uta tith day a dNov. 1834. mawels petitioe te eerholies et the Pert

et Comoro. Pima Is sad (or the "Mt/ of/MO brarbisfora* ewe* siterela set toe* Urn be stiaiti be dlivareedEau his wife Mortise Whos447.Therefore, sake is bomb! 4 1" s to esiaKaty
innteley to be owl swat Wonour Judgesat art• at our
Court of Commits Plots, tboto 80411b4r0 to be hold's for
UK roust), ateressid so Ole big *m4l is Attglest antito sower to rt. Alarm ?. g

, ?martErie Juni to, 1854. 459 Mont
rtwt. -54Ltett: Twe WIMP rift dew Wm"ad—aria-

eurinet.
ciiI -4 ai

MIW lINTY tww. of OKLwpwais aw4Java colko. yosi •e•
A (pawed Xs. IP Nab at AMP* amm We a Iftwwlea Bammaa
tb, gni e ver MAY w (mum.aid w woresated
?kW toasy ohms Co Ow shape ofCop! Ow,sow WWI

Nice Ito faoloo at Ily eve Art.Stoo m. .• ••• 04 m
Java sad Moaaaaopioporoanwho ponies
Jolt' 1 —b

. ... _ _

my awesr welt ofBaf icritt U. TEAS.

_ .

-----‘olooiiittif-011-I—a‘iiii3.611. - -

MALL PUNTS navies Lan suss.lAM now revealing
WoeKIM AND WILLOW WAN Cerhica firm mwmtielowest wines• WetHy be Owe. OM ferekiann will

call and eurn.ae sty weeksad wild/ mereive• umcall
goi be iimmr.ol.i as inas tap. JuerB.Bll 811.1..

Brae. May IL 1433 I No 8. Cbeepwrie—__

rTl=7li-r-ry-:-‘
TNSumter, Drn• Goods CAI/WELL & all &MOWarr *ow

cleated out their mood mactefeumasetDiem Goodetoosothe-
ad Nary.. TIONSINI. Oros&Illesimas. Clare de earl a. OfTug.
gbass, HAW Robe" elvaltia, brew 01114. Pastor* J atoned%PreachProds, Printed Nlusliftst BINI lamely lamp &Clio' de
Latent at a very email advisees gedet &Mat elm.

rerllollll astythleg Isbe above Ilse will tio well wean
early as ••all thine, have Idles proved" tad die NM reward
ub h Mrr uttered come tow *met bra nicer bee. eirjamt

July 7, Idea- r cADWELI ecintriWow.
paurr. rsuir ,

Five bole. ()row%
Five buses Leroo
Tvu halm of Mutest' killed".
T.enty MLitt of LAP, RAW OS. WV.,

oen y .•

Curravils, Citron bx....at tau
July 7 - P Tama Amami aroc.pry oleic

BAK US 4-,006A; Au terveabie. wholummose and cheep say.
Mule For Sea Of I7odre. and highly reeommuded by ibemescal bieiiity kir tbe Wales, se wet, as tbe 'imam at

July 7 —.l 1110fialM4011P'

• a • Hr. attention el arareekestyars i• /awned so • very choiceiota( Raker.. aroma. Hackers Par raga. Mauna pialiarrippd
Corn St tick for y Iddlap, easaarda. le.. Caapeas re load kindlintralbir iite Blank Mawr put up tapogiad paeitage. (or (out yItakPr.,Clauculate)ustaperredat

July T 11108KIJIIStrbi
_ _ _ .

dM111:14 i 111K -a 1101 gir purl eawevatrare&traria,Isttrargr, Lomas. Virginia •ad Muer Almond at
July 7 -- T J HoeClPisON'il
110 Ppurunewit. Powder, 'hot. bar lead. arid some very niceI Nanny Pt•islie, 11041CIYVION'ii

orNEWilitsa 4 Übe lova, AllafrlC4lll 16,141CW, Mary.
TUST rend Amy hair anemia 01 Young H yew*, Hymnel Skin, Week. Gunpowder and !imperial Tea at pikesramr"'i as follow',

Young Hyena,a •Iceartecle at 91 etsper 46
A very, aeh J.-. Anat it at 7i "

Au Extra Artic e• at Su
A Superior &fuel.pi INThe —v I. '1.1161or very 1.4.14 ankle at 73 "

epteildtd black Tea at from be to 71 '•

An Litre Arucleoflwpertal Tea tee beet in rafter at 73end, per pound Thin tea ban never been wed seder. dollarIn...side of MUNI' Ise
Great care n to keen hike° in neleeling thaw team to bet nosebut Inc chutc,", clot Seeand every pound mold will be warranted

to et ye ..at t•l.te Itott Of the money refunded 1%111 at len b. :Atate"4 . •tt at- t< America Grocery Wore. and he dAii%fied Ih
In aim there to 010 6141101114. T .1 110231(lNio IN.

Ferte. July 7.1433
t 4:Akt T. el ve llogiteado or New Urleany,Porto Ilt let andI. Muscovado Sugar al (ran seven to nine cents per pound,'1 *viva barrets (Wire A . crushed. granulated and pulvermed,

l,t•t received at the Young America Grocery Store, No •, &aleattract

YOUNG AMERICA GROCERY STOBB
roux& AMEItICA Ift TOR FIELLP"

Notice to Everybody.
INend atter the prat dry of lay 1 snail ehanire any systemot doing baroness from the credit one to the Cash. Stytho...rraam-ment I am mmtulmi v. user groceries at a Innencheaper rate t,an ever be( rr In tbi. rty. I an nbw open•one at the old establothed sOteds on .rate street a /era largeuthl choler Assortment of fastiy arucerwil.Woodau Willow ware

Ike whoeb will be And tor trash ouly at peke' whiwth defy
cumpettlion Yrery pereue knowing himself' ladobted to roeenter by note or book aetountas i.fti•V no Wed that all accounts
mu t be settled and paid within Warty dab.. Aad all accountsnut ruled at that tuo. wall be seed without respeetorperoou.Elie, June 34.1.-9 T

•31043/1111I.11•:
I? urriersigur.l, are receiving &wool daily Groceries of al

direct front Headquarters .hteh they ••ell as cheaprr. the, ~eape.l for Ca•ri or Exchange for produce at the we ILhot. t. sl,re.wrner State and filth rkneis.
Jut... 3... 0..13 —7_ INIJEANRCIIT & BRO.

I. r• Casa Le hoidut as good and quatity sad *setteesA a. cd art) ui thus especial attenttou ha. t een given tothat Itratieb 01 the frade—ur where the greatest care bar beenII en 1.7 thew, comae and try.
Juu• JO —7 RMORRNERIV" It 110.

QUGARA; N t. , P R. Cuba Marconidi:C:4er. crustw:l179 gran On 0.1 .red I,ulvorlard Slapr• the bbl or les+ quau•
tin a• r bra p for c,.11 a• can be anywhereJ.tni. 3ti --7 RINI)ERNkfAITt iißo.

ki r t 1,,;‘, ..er are mid at Riallernbtat that
r.:ot be be, fur rioatity and !'rice 7

.

• eel quad uy can he had at
I IV DKR N F.CHT & BRO

( I Wi (It t14.1::(
‘ir JUk, _ RIPILIF.RSECIIT & Bito

SI Tit AT di*.
• ;MK to the press.:-es of the -tome rater. ;ming u Allinervek

too+u.;;' 4wrwile,f/k.,
1,... red nd tr nnr •1W 2•01M11.411111-1401.1 ear 41.4 ptere.ftet oraleitsimoromfor the V; auyortme.l tob.. •••••••• ib••• yewsold Wit aver worn, .a;d voW. please prove. pay eb.trge•and take 11••• way iS.tAr

Er ••• , June 'N). 1-413 .147
RUMP 01.111/11.1111.

A eery latee and choice 104 of raper Hangman javi recefredIl at New Iceyikt veto re we bar* diver, *Ober emelt,a• well1..4 it,Lode a• lac 1100: kAlli I *QM
IM/Ef=Ml I) Pr‘er,,al)

OLVILN'T- OIL
`TUTICI: la het.,)• el‘en ilia' I Mee pettti.xted the I'uwl .1

111 !'0404.091 Il•teaset tner C.Nlety or Erte tor the beeefrt ot
,tt,,A•eat jaw. of thtst'Ansainanweene sad tie veld coon ha..
:.11.atinted Monday the dib day of Augnat. A. U.

.A111.1•P .11 tont at a Cuun olConienee Pleao thereto he held
tor .t hearing elwren ine and Ileedilore mid pen

glita.4ol4 In 'ALLEYLite, lune 1143 317_

HANSON & STINNETT
Wholesale and *atilt! Grocers./4e. 4. f heapreie. lens. Pa..

A RE rww ree".vitte the lament and moat complete cloak offt Ur) t.rocerieti ttiey have ever had at one thee and pla-n/toe one of the .nos etteusive 10 be found any where in Eriewhich they will wit either Whoreenle Of Retail at cheapas the cheapen linen ha, been mid aboutgin° in 9,rm• propo-ing to .11 p 11. rn prct Cheaper Ohioshy Gabel bums cvt,crii weak Lit iielectii.g their Tea• with great care ea prenelyfu r
li te Ero ir ads, but wiihoot hoOmtic we deft cannelmon eitherrn qqamirr, quilloir or !trice Thankful tor pa,t tattneruutt
1..rut, y felipeCtrqily invite every body, city. •I!late and
tonniy ea 41411ne their sleek before purchasing else%snare and Me feel confident they will.teuehade with us that

Ir. Staffed arc tleilig It uy brt•wn.
Erie, June 30. anon

1171 ivwU. 6 'iv° rrie,74 .
& 8reitgEr?'s .Erie. June,)

50 11:1141::1;, et 3dm Cuilret. at Wapl .er!leiv leii4n. d RMall
elan_

103 11,tht,:rieTa,t.R:sr:thic Gree
~pnt tay Tear. whaie.ale k retail as

June'W —7 yf Anger?, az PTPRRE rT
";t obisiiore.1k 1~1:"44HAN:4W% re (*ER R

B"T L. 11 Ima, esitoutdire7,firseert
Rae( to lidarti and sold at the Starker Preeasby Illl,ll\re reTERR RTT

Itres, June Mit 11:13 7

Y I 111....at %%, looleoalP and island at
3 Juom. Itt-7 SENNETT, RAU a.

BUTTER "mused SE4I !aI:TT. JANA ar. CO
II

itatiaeToftceiiioldsis.
A I,IVIDBAD of tltrea per rent oa ilia capital stuck of the

Erie and Wattotting Plankroad t;otapatty, ban hetet. der:la r-
paNante on the :trona day td .11.11 y 'text, at tar (oh:, of. the

Curkiwin
June 30. 1,43

M3=IZ2I

Notice to everybody
\- E have Oa Mad a lull awe/talent of Geoeerier. Pro•

'moons. lire Stuff.. Gild.. VIVuOd and WOWS'
Ware. Rakes. Vora., atone %Vote au.l a arc
toaoy.art.cle. 100 tedtou. to moutioa, whicl4 we will seta as
cheap a• uhe ,lwape-i for cash.

lune. tri —7 RIN DERNECIIT 1•-
•

—Lair•A-1;CI
'174) Uwre hathave aoll !alineRP/Wird and settled Uttaraccount.L with aw either by (:an .co Nowlina bow weakp that teen.
areo...L. • ill he left with A A. Emil. Sag colleenon ewe
the Ana day of Alarm 41110..

June 30 —7 IN) Id. T. ItilaDaltnEcitT.
r iOFIFEE. Ito, Java, Groued sad roast000 e at _

Vi bone is —7 It INmum Ectrr k TIRO.
- - - -

Mirth:l;lM H MERRY RIVER. that appheadoe w 11be sad,
IN at the Nut easiest of the Legislature of Pee Owlet*tor the Owner col a Baulk Le' Demon, with th 4Eiat betel
tease. b be ettileil the NORTH WINTER!! BANK !!!! DE-PtWIT. with a capital of Fifty Tbousiend Holler.,and an
thorny to immense the same to !my alsouut notexecd.ng TwoUnwired Tleassand Uolllllll, sad w he located to the City ofNth..

Saha 11. Jinure. /awed Ilkianer.W. H. Hap, A H Gray.G.l Hall. , War Kerrey.Rutin heed. D M. Clark.J. 11. Mallows, W P Illodersmaa./eh" Mama, win. 11. Gailegber.
Juha C Beebe.Erie. /mac Id. /WA Gail

11-01110 ii.
Nomen is hereby rim tbat asApOlitiLioll win be wade wthe
Hawk. iu bepeat ldHPußr OePbyL VeA eEXdCßtAethitOallthfSANKetha ,f iodated tee iodated
la the City of Nrie, Peatheytrattia, with a' capitalofTwo Hasfired Thowand Italian, with the reviler of a nefitheitoi said
capitol to "IV • Hundred Ttamituawl lthltass.leaelattall fu riikklraadyrlaileoer IrreHirai sea tookiaa I MAIMkill-W illmoo Kelley. Alibil 11.111011[0.

Lii4ah Salient, D. D. Whiter,15..., &Wk. 4.llCtosP gal leo. r.ilewaset.trot. Jew!l& Mai. May

To thee Lobos ofakrie asi Visaboity.MRN I. 3 DUNN boo fwd satop lu Bar&WWII.bmween Pouth amid rota wain-sow *on Wow 1111.ll&frote• whop. win* ..as wall be barn iS s si Pliandht. INMPMs hut tomporso4 mho NOWrazi=i6lo4Spring .ra
0( Wilms. Cr 11. 11.ast1 dosses. "VIRowers. Illkiess, Es witt seaSetorday ISO lost. IlmarketA for Nat pelisiamipe SODmass a 00 0‘10•••••• as Na its fieNirmisod INN Ile undersold.',BANK eall 504fitannottue Goals &Ail Prima-14111hors. lloseasts. Namam, bombed sad Memo!Do shun visite.

Erie. ARM IA lea. Ijyd
Iran,Lola at Nebo AaidiaL

A oelteAllt.lr tin, mon*Ws ofan Kt Of the LopaatureA peneed *befit day oChte ey. NSAedit air at Pabl osate at tin Venn Nomla Ide.ra— eaciruerikky. dkaaim day ofJuly sint. eamateeeesai at Steablek. A M., es radiddaiad *a'odd W ATVS I.uTI la dhow 40 eat dieted hatatea tile low"&of be The bee OUP thirty Otter dtat jebsad 4114011 i waboat ItFeet water. A ;tar ,teetameEt iilta wailbe sahib-ed at the WO, sad oily be slim at theoases(dtellefteibef alat y time review to the satetiali.-4-tae- *Mt doomtb=eat Illideallidallabl Paranew WO mosal loossou oz=ii suwOno. Joaost. VOL Ms. otemsa.nolgrezxermes,ru t tomurie

WASRIXOTON LUIZ ON ?AMT.
ilia& arm= /Aria
Raw se:: £W* L1•21111POOL,sok SAUL COWlll,pstg.lr ante a NY erra4 Aver Need. Lioarlmot•

J..1. LINTS, Acad. .
No. 3 IYrfglifa 144Skold AC Ai*. P.-

A :f lasswesper Moles= Memle Europe, es semisoftOaheA-Isionganglo new bemiring at gent limportieee. theNebteribeir it s. Wee lertueed sta Name y. and oerwetothe hollowly; isameatete te paws, wee a Boob Name hartwised of New York.
lat. Persoas porposiaa• trip can reveal. at home want the

hay before Owsathag of the ship, sad on anival at New bun
Nob go di teen on board with their Lishrafer-

Id. They will save theexpense of several days boardia4 sadwood renew el Wei. leirie.34 envy will have thetas' berths seentred Mesa, so moon sothey breolt with re sad lave their nameshaeltellIlth They wilt pay • lore prise Ni. draw they usually do in
New York so they nasally and almost lavartably all lino the
heath W vueette teem who take everyadvaallawr to have themhooked obewlsmo heylver rates. Pmeeerie Ibr the Coati Deal
are Obrieardod Ily Lot Road ham Liverpool to Hall,aaJ three',
by rear Neat to the place. seatteited Arraupsaesto lute, arotwee rade to leeward pewee/len Mete via verpocO to Air
well&

TM M 10le laciness the wolf knows and tavarlie PAOLA
1111111pot

Wm=id=girt. E. C rash*. p 4 Poemect•of tbe Sane. (sew) Cress 'feta td. Capt Sintinona.
Capt. Gardaire. SIM* Gramma. eats Wegner

Prone/um Caps Itneneii, David Crocket. Copt Spencer.*on Itadrboae, Cats Pratt
Person dourousof ba .114 attar !mends abstain oat from

Great Iktgas GAinflated. by the Wanks twos Line of !Belem.can potebaseGleam at shy (Mice (awls) sad dote momto themdid deepaseb sad good trumpetsfoe which the above Ski pa are
mated.

Matte aSI newt arrarde. as Great Geisha. leelaod aad G 4 r-saay as be mewed at this died the patreast .

plattlll4lllllllll,oeserson a(tie Waakiagaso lame.Mille ea Ldateripaol "very mot. racket Slap Nave Hasoebtre
Sr Ul tror. Weddieed3Y. the swa Uat. 1/ICotd

cabin 1111H410/1/4. J J.LINTS. Art.Ede. Jaw 5 Mo. 3 Wristlet Stott.

NEW GROCERY 11TORE.
T JoeIMTN" ISNOTHIII have spewed sew Grocery

• Peoviaiou nitwit as Swift Shrew. °upends Brown'.
niece la Saw Ileum terwerly occupied by LOOMIS & • 'rein asJewelry diumpa. where they will be bead at all times read. 10
wait upon gernesewers Their luck 0011•11 U of all Wed. of
Sad DI"0,1/01708. d supeefor haa.ity, with priem to wig
times. Cita:gem 'gaudy Rimy constantly on band, as well as
provistoos %Wall kinds, and °flaw veil bait duality Thor 1^
wart aterogiiegied to give u. a call before purchasing a. we arc
sure we eau sake it to their advantage to buy as ewer and wive
thew farther %regain.

Cosany Produced Wats& wasted to eaebaste 6x gmeerier
Noss but a Intel anode seed ae cheered. for we dual is moose hut
the bast. Ow prese of *Mai risme and try. Dos't forget the
slaws Maw arms. wiz 'korabelow C. e. Wright's?a a OWN. ',a-
dman Gate.

Site, Julio t 1866. aka

THE EXIVEItiIITY -TAXILY
Iddlign ender Meteal. wuretion aim author'it of Us' yet -

.1 ivy of
Profs Illodiciao sad Popular Knowledge.

Chianered by the gtate of Peer eylvaola. A;411 11, with
CAPITAL OP pappopp. maiol y lOr thepurp..we ofarre.toig
We evils or

;to :* (agi...11.1:10
Also tor supoirng the Community with reliihl. remedies

wherever a competent Physician ea 'knot or will nut ter cosoloy-
ed, hare purchased Noun Dr. Jon. R. ROWMID., his Ceiehrattli
111.comsrasascl'as Pcssalo

Knows for upward of twiity-dre years as the only sure and
rats earn foi FEVER & A GUE,&c. and bill tee%salable Remedy
for BOWEL COMPLA Imre.
Itcrirand's CompoundSyrup of Blackberry Boot,
Which highly approved and popular Remedies, togelver with
the Vnivervitty's Remedy fur complaints of the Lungs.

The wersity's Remedy for flysp-pvia or Indigestion
The i'mversay's Remedy for Comic Bowels.
Alen the rnireryity'Y Almanac may h had. at ihe Branch

Ilhopeowary. or Store of VARTF:R t BRoTtle, Krir, l'a.
D=IMI

ripli is day received four Iron teat and 1 mbrcha retaOae, ju•
the the thine lor a nail, and they are cheap

Lilt, Jame 11,105 —* Ru 71 s agA n.

NEW ARRIVAL.
'P A! '7E" El ! !

117 lon Tea Vontratity In *electing the s!Krve •tor kof
Teas. very great !tains has twee taken w secure the fin...t moy-
nat. the 1.11•44.1.gi and root,' dellelou. tifftWll3('lra. in marker
lVe now offer o.it and Young hewn, 'wan -It in. i ',Weir a in;

inititteituttg it.,. •weei ar Ili, row of rtliarun.ut every grade and
4,1..0 lit a pay IN! Duyer or over C. prf rent rubs llle
pu•e hexing at any toil., *lore lu thin n') Our Tear Ste wa r•

Of I,OC retituded. Call-and fey. at
tall.. Jour 1-Id--n ',Th)RRKTT Ic 1... R AN

N AID baudSPIKES—I ha .e ju,4 rere4,ed a larre v,a ll
-1-• ize•, whte ts ail!' he auid (1 lot, to it rain-114P,, at

Ntrt k,aa
Erie, Julie V.1843.

R. S. HUNTER,
PRACTICAL Hatter. 116.1[1111nelore, tine moleeki tt 31 No

1, ft;oek. Nice tweet. %bete he will Loe 1...P0 to
re. eive 014.1tri !torn hi.u.l Ir tend+ 1.. 111.-01
at iiistthe wi 11 (uri,llll3 vet) ha (1,1,0m.• hat lur .l
.113.111 rwOunl ofmoney

to Vay e6.
N 0 T 2 0 E.

JIDDCI.I.. K MAIN Cu have 1 .43 ,1..Leil them in On
J ....e'en ntile %V. A hi 4,111, nu,l lire her ,eh

rit our buriiitew will tw cooducnid inier the natio of
litira II • CU. a, 1,11

ftrle. May 3 1°33 31

WINIntW I'ORNICEaIt AND B CND:4 —Another
those besot,All Collll,e. ,1111 RRtt* parr j.Lott Men t•

cel sad. winch 1r in•aut) ul .4)le .tud finish eannnt
IMII=Ifur vale very cheat, by

1...r.e June V. 1•43.3
'I,ABLEKNIVLS \ND —R,e1%.41 It II 40-sell 111. v

lisb tad Almerialn Table and lienert knire. aid Fork.
eollllprisingiidtePrent Kinds. at V4llOllll pr.er.,to Burt r u+ uarrr•
tall and rear at (V Etupor Mute.

RIIGESTA. Kk..24,1EL1V Not 0+
Erie June 9 17,1.2

rTi.I:IIT —* 4. k.l rc .-•

Ea L N ",'..7) .N. 46. 111.1,00.14*blase 2 - 4

SILVER PI.4TEID.WARE—tiosen TAW.. Spam., r.. .4 t
and Tee opuireo. Taber. irt.sert end Oirter for), •

low Ovate. at Ow Erap.re
J 9 —4EP.74N+.11/1( 1tEY!...1.1,

Caahtfor Butter
WVINTFIP to cuguraci fur 1411,.1ruU pounds g od fiaigN Hot Lf

for sr ng4- h And the bag:tell market prlee w ill l t a,.1
?fir Jane V, 1•4:* 1 rs 6r. ft I

I,r_ar. i u

Wool. Biiit.or and Cheese
will pay cluii fur •III) Inkielatt a vv 1.1
price. pa.] and alw MIA ii..rvocon twin, to nor ....N .2..

lily of Bauer sad Cheese fur Cal
Erie, June 0, 1•43 —1 CthtI7F.LL t Von 13Wo )1,1 o

_

_COs SALE.

6140U1441 AND I,OIVI. ahoy: Delos—sew one owe 40./ sr,

—Price *MO a.,eb—terum •a.s.
4 Pyre Acrr tots, two mors o W W tM ray, at p luo per acre

" " *nit 1i0n.... .11,1
Barn. Ibr Iran fw lot.

t Free Acre Lot, two roth .oath of the City, twat,
.004.

.mull 1.044 oe Sa•eafrae street, to the C.ty, f3OO per lot
40 •• urmr Block IllottastotlOn pet lot

Laic/up' 11, 1t.33 —4 A KlNG.“...ner and Arm
HABBOZIORICIII WOOLEN JPAOTORY.

WOOL WANTED!
/VHF. subscriber na. a quantity of lito.d and Narrow
A. • L.LuTilet PL ' Y!lF:l+,ke wh.e, he w .11 exchange fur

uul, ye Nell for l'aeh Ile arid manufacture C.uth. nau-
ue... ace are b. 3 the 3 and
If 'Alia/ING, kNID VlellTll DRILESSING, done

as usual. Ile re.urno Warts. for past lanst, and hope. to went

a reasonable share of put.ite patronage.
Itatbotereek. June 11. 1,414 - -4U14 kes
P. intestate in• . laed to the late firm of k . t -0.. ec

Co , etther by note or otherwlse.....ll pleas.e catl at the Factor)
and rule the saute and .are trouble .1 I •

--

RIO.Ali GOOD Draws role A1441

J. J. LIN I's it CO. No J Wrtshts are now .n totJ toceapt tit tare. •o•Olt w their u,ready
Ul :stapleand lanes 1.)•y GoOd•, and they ate aq I 1.. e...
to sell them at Use aanie tow rates Oman 13 to toriot t,e,

uuy body) notwnluaoding the hue and rr,. I.) th
whose sales arc growing beautiiiilly ald It.. cord ucl

withistaading they are strussiiiig thus to he. y ii'.ll ,,tat Pr tet ••

r'irist they cry —No. 3 hr rights &flues as a Itutl•lo 00l

and brace abiould tux be patronised by toe Get nos "Aunt),
”that tt Is a New h his stock and nut t,e told nee
again tbat ••J J Lent•add Cann store 14 .hart ttv.t and wot not

last lung." hoping by this Iliad of ntanotivivring to gull the tits
c.itutuating whole no that Weir tract can It. retained' Rut lis

of rre Use Seta haven. It wool au, it to coma w our price.

lou cantor% disci sates. The "ga.ied racce wincing," tire
• ID) Sumerate abattoir," farmer • Iligt
and .till We are MLitt.", the change till 11.111 e Mutt tuts, and
the only way fur you It to "bindti un4 tiear it, or Cu•nr iloWn In

yo'ir prices W C Cannot see wry thx,du should not to

Cheap in Erie as to other placi.a ociliter eau we see ulmi waiter

th-,iugli it won a llorlato or a New York store, What care the
pureneermu Ad all this? 11 they Mil get soya. cheaper firs y are
bound and bane the tight to trade where Way get the most cilia
best goods Poi their money.

actore clammy however ,•Ilow Its to say to one and all, bur-
r:, and seller), that net) article la our mitablirhmehl is us lied
and paid for by citizensof Erie, and that we ore hound at least
Su tam oath evacuating reduced so that Lb,. co ~,,,,awry can en-
joythe &Jen iaages terwro do

emeetber these UaiMpall you thatare weary and heavy laden,
lad lotto( thereeLeild 11 any inure tiugileare wanted we gullt
be extremely happy to hand Weill Out, and !Like your direr. W e
aril lor this and this only. and ibis is ale secret of our veiling
thermion or s'iniliar Goods so m ielt below our it t ghho it

lire. Juneu,ld3a J J LIN is t t`t I
No 3, taright. Illtse a, Erie Pa.

1,1611T,Adarnanunissettari eneartoe, doerusandaiau dlar
for sale Cheap. Oa Cheatesule at 3t vatal r Ga...l' •

"LAku`III wea l of it can dud it at
Jane. -4 I, Gam'.

-

Z INC rata% tart: a rrnln article jam rc
16-4 STY MA NT

.

LF:rrElt4 maroon. try nay t nit been granted W undersigned
u,oso the estate ttl r4ulo a, Guvulge, late Li(

deceased, notice is hereby well to all perisOtiii Iu4eited to
said eraswoo wake Itowcdlatr paytnent, and tea.. triv tute taller

wit it, are red tested to pre-eut the u tiny .I.llllClallia.rd fur
se tisseent. ainity KrilitiouL, I:sect/11Yr

Jurc 11. 1536. 'et 3
Cravats fiorllasguiser.

Azimid has the largest variety in tows of the latest Wyl-
VT bud will be .314 tuvelseipest Ai«) a pew supply of

three ply ealiarsaail g :auL, ova Voc set tia udaercoicis be It .ual
ready tor wee, at No 5, Brown's Baca.

Erie, /cos Ilk kW 3.
-

liitilawssower, with Keeper Attachment.
have pastreceived Wool the ataaufacturer, sit or their ce.

T Waited Mietiiiies, which arcwar reeled to be capable o
coulee awl eirreadiag. as 1 t is eat, with oae spas of hoists eau
a driver, (rota tins to Wee agreed great p. r day, sod to cut the
NMIquaatky or Warm. aid with Otliheoce to cut emu 1111e .1 ty
acres.for sale by CLANK &

ens, Joey te. KISS 3.•

ti Liu/Nagar scits.—% ou wIN lee at Nu .1 'rod dews
a large areertilleeut of Table Cutlery. Plumed Porta and

ageers. (*meta. beef SWAM, Watt flaws. 4theara Selmer*,
Stir •••11Eiesa•dtrays. Sawing driOaa Pero, •
Mee Leulea, Open died etritte Mats. egad Imo sad Maude.
srtteg Salaam. Ite. Larva tam

Jewell& am •

Iru SCITCHSKA—neat Sawa aid Blade., Kama. Stetta
1 Llaavers wed Oka*. at 11411LVS.
I, Is. Jim 111.MIL •

lIIIMMAIR,II tiitaaaaf *ma, Med AJATZaladaele
1 sad Whit Toots, is soar complete. toter asap
gni. Jam IS. &NIL

To lisaY soov.—TM plan to bay Herders/a easky. t•ai
A Igo 1, geed Room gurus Riga.

glJaw , UMW
g

ILrPCIIC6666 Ice Benner% at 0.611041.
I Jim Igg. IS". 6

v- ••
• • • • Lai

ADißaisits 4ervescleseammer Reverage, 011410110 f softieWooer me by "mew hiseibas." and eve. rub Wien%
me pipes. Mee. Y.l cam • Mule,bad each bottle soll-

CIPIHalt twelve=es. 5014 by STEWART&

VVINDOWOar /Waalaad AffieltWM. Oral Rau at
lama O. tala—a taraware& lhaaca.sa

Fl'l6 of fobs, Paths. shoo aad basin-
& lassos. Musa.Womb's' Ma,Oran, Joe asd Ma-
con WO& Wick Ilseas. SoonPrams, WISES
Man. niffiff loSlono.clal sNN. as 4 eldp man Mine.

leartmil is 111111101141,
•%pa

ocornawas To s• COMM=
Itah 00217IDISTIALLT NUN

No B. NORTON STRUT. ALBANY. N.Y
a ilinvem bedews but with a swim Mai
lituitsioos ism toaims • &vomit kali •

"Immoral Cooke' tor deep discernment palmed
And sound Interity. not mire t hen tamed
Yoe sanctity 0( Manners undefiled "—lngle', Cowper

Port/ Tose. lizportimm.
(it n Ha Coney. himself. the great Physicals. whom superior

Me heal Talents., Reputation and grufesmonal Qualifies' ions
Ire the Rave of the Faculty, awl who established the Alban!
leek Hospital is IKM.after a brief sojourn sad professional tour
through the eununent of Lo rope. no. the bettor of •nrion nes na
ta safe return fowls England. and that he map be eonflJ.mtlailv
consulted as usual. from day-light in the inOraiag unit I MO o'eloe h
it night, Sundays nor rxerpie.i. at ht• Phlianthruptile Valet:set
.trytutu for the afflicted sod tinfurtonate, to the

VU (bee, D• 3 ..Yorilaa Jarful, /lisp. la. r
Dunne hi. absence he ha.. vAtaiur 1 the beot, most reliable

tidlinurt retest information on one iititileet of Pleyinc. and Si
ggrr, Hr. inediral treat 1-r. •• Profeg. lona lExperlesee '• IS re-
eeienl with • nituniastic admeraison both an London'and Paris.

a gene we ha*, been established in all thecities in*. Vnlied
itiOunt (or Lib! Sale of!, a. Cooce•egiebritied SeminalPreserv-

er Thin will otivoie the neeensity tEat has heretofore existed
or winding to the I 1 niandaittatea.

Tbc malty who hare been disappointed by but aboetiee may
uo* refenee, H. will be fount at hi. original Head Quarters
No 3 )(ono. lames, Albany. N

BZWAR3I 01 1:1111P01111TIONI
Da. COOKE sa the only Advertising Thrombin iu Albany. wbc

due. I.OT practice medicine under an vummed name
OUTDIL CO( JK Pr% M N CONSU LT.

Old In Cociii.e. ussouesticruablv thew'', advertising pliyaician
in Its Union n ho has ever traveleA the l'outineni of Europe
and theonly Doctor who has !heir celebrated Hospitals.
as well as thi if inedreio Institut/ons.oiler. so a Mho de-
•i re to eoueuit a prufr. io n I 1.4 rain. the result of forty yea r•ex-
pefiCillte in the liaapnals us Europe and America

During him trivel. he has received the usual liallefaingand vO-
-Wasitutonials irons tstr Amts.) tdoper, La 1101114.4.
ver wet I. Dubois. MicOrd.nutherland. La men. totrather with the
Coilepesof Sureeon• and Phy•le laitti indicative m the value of
hie opraitalmand the Omitnru,shed position he oecupies la me-
dical has ory, with perail+sion to publish them with the view to
OM cotreenon ofwide spread errors in relation to the treamtent
2nd cure of waterers from debility of the generally, system or
mnial Itypeehoodriask.

The moat inveterate complaints, where all other remedies
have tailed yield to his mode of treatment whether !Inbuilt.
strictures.sleet. %enlist:ll wenknese, Novel, inipoteney. affec-
tions °rifle urinary organ. in both ...sem. or ao v other resent
maladies le coring which Dr Coolie i. succeesful.
htranger. and iraveleito from all part. of the world —many (reirit

the tont'Dent of Europe—consult him in difficult cases and
their. le no part of the rooted StatenInhereperson• do not reside
whom be ht. not cured Slid the Ailedieal nod Surgical /pumal.
i.t recommends that ••as it In always important to obtain the
serviee ofan rtner.rnerd and skilful pay•lf Inn." the unfortu-
nate should call on the celebrated lie Cooke at the sides( mats-
satire sa 4linee' /he lengete /mid in Ao•rn.. "

Dr Coote liar oncooriectitio with an y tether ottle•itt America
Medical atteod.tore rail at All times be otitis ined by ringing the
hell at the outeide door of the other which i• open at all hours.

Cosigident.ial COnntl4l.looo dell) front dAM.to le M
lietneuther No, 3 Sorton Street, Albany, X. Y.
lane sth, 1,44 fly?!

Thor Ow New 10,.. Ada

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEVIS!!
Thews of our feeder. whn here not triwi that valuable

preparation known wi DR .DDIN BULL% FLUID EX-
TKAC'T OF NA RSA PA I:I LLA. for the cure of the spry
many 4..doettla with which mankind are afflicted. are re-
citleittgal to, resit the annt tied testimonial forwarded to

DLL BULL a few dap. eine. by .I•noe ti Emcees, ESQ..
• geutletuan :ono conneeted Frrlleil. 4 Hotel of this
.ity. and erterwrelt- known as a man of antilaigniabedIn-
tegrity, who would nut Dolores any trital.esi preparettus
w..ateter, un.ess thur,Jaytily Loh, lueeil of it, onicary

/renal:, 11014, Sew furl, Dti..minbeir 6,1664.

Josis Beta. M L —Deer oar The immense practical
beneilt I bay,: thrived WM/ the Ilea of your hsad
feu, Su esapartil.i Induces MO to recommend It tit-

fend% Le, Ilan my.o f, Lave been subject to that
,tutr ,„%faf,,, ColAplasla of tIV Ald,tepl I bate

your veinal/4,, d. i de ire. end record tt
..00 of tn. Lest remelt, witaln our own yrwunl

:..tucereay grate 1 for the Leant I bat er-
eure.l threogn ruur Ininwthata agency, I beg lee,• to

subscrii,c ul) seri.
Very ronwetfay. yours,

J..UXIB G. FIUMCII

Tr at A •nericort °Ans. Nits, rot
Dearsaber

La Br .t, No I Gitarr's Braztno, tier Tom—
In sr ir Being personsilv acquainted with Mr French.

I 'alto pleasure in supersildmir my ooneborstios lr tollt-
Loony of the curs etlertisi in ins ca.* through the Metro•
mentality of :roil. Invniusbir eornpound. having person-
sly 'vaned the ClITIalVt• properties of roar
Fick( Eacract terenpa014wS, .A.,Z talthht—tteliltriZermaila
thee universal disorder. attendant upon the elosomes ..f
the season. I would cordially recommend it .e a tunny
medicine which shook' be maintained In every house-
hold. A rotnarkatile blatant,. of the influenee of your

reumniy arkon tha reottlrainn of NW ("an.. and trio alehrst
numinous rreaseitridori of a hoc"- isealened to the last

•y he of animal iudalsiecue ivied in
Us alum or an eminent tnanalaLtantr o tine rlrtnli},
o haw ms,-lusty. tont not want of JOrIIOALIOII. predades
bp.. from a ;•uidicotton eternal/Mince* 01
his afilertme tu.asa whirr. threatened to determine no.
• settled caw of premonitory lepcose lam assured h)
him. that by the use of your inuul Artefact. he has been

sectored to its frm.. And correct miLrynseed
.4" un•m;aired health

Sews,
T110311:15 PICTON

Zt:dor qf Ow True .4 reertee I, Sew york

ASTisoNICIIIG AND RAPID CURE

Dike r.
We orrently request onr res.'ers to read atteralvo.•

the ;oerlng statement presented to De. Joan BrLt. 'V.(
John s Day, by WILLARD A lkoLD•wint. Peio.. of Una

vitt, and roleann' sworn to Lame a Pub to Notary It
exriltdr. tin,' ease of a gent'etnan been affitetei
t ..rrofula f%-otri 44.1 .10.,, I IC, 'Ling/ Ile Lal e•.h,
Oetely ernil•intreet the •Itil of 'be inedleid fatuity of New
Turk and sea. eppAre,,t'i, a ,t0..tn.,1 MAT, A tnal of Li ,
JtArs rr,44 E., trati • N't.r"h.. I'vett

hooith, and be now roconunereis to itteri tit .1 a' 1-
able end pottot remcvly a loch tan Ba, a 1 A.4,A Penh a pn-
Inature crave The "(1,01.1 artidtorst, to which Ia Ltbirdl
the Notarial Seal of Henry C BlihkAk Wore whom
the deposition was taken, can be roan at Da. Bru.'s prtn.
Anal owes. No. 1 Courti.ndi street %(illey Building),Nest Broadway, New York.

t 1 E OF NEW )4,iti,
ITT •

t
‘D YuILL.

WlLLaan A Goumurtu. ben g dn.. 'worn, pursuant
to law, deposos and say,. that ~• fendov to the Cite of
\,:w York, that he 1% named M the butansea of Marti
&IA nopper-plate enm.,:tlf ,

That Svrofulow4 Apot,,,ns have been heir-looms in
Id% Ihmily and bored:tan, ; that •:1 of hi. mtnedl•te rela-
tion. have teen MUM or lON. 11121110Ird with 11, and that he

b,\,,,,L. not teen fie, frotn the snare at arr t,n,e store Ms
...best recollection: that g In much hndtly pain, and
prevented from attendant. t I,.‘ineas. be tried many of
0,. pnrotbuLa, but (Mind no betroth,: relief

That about three months • LW Joku Batts Sae.
anivintihs was recommend ed Mtn as tsesavalnis some
qualittes which would relieve his difficuiten and panty
his Mood:

That after using thla medicine for a abort time a feel•
lug of improvement was manliest, and from that moment
to this. a gradual but acetify advance has been realized
and be is sow not only emir. ly free from all pain. but is
enabk.4l to rye his benne/es sit attention, and la eelm erg
better health then he ever behaved wan In sta. Ow L,ot ,

That he has ithso anal the Sarsaparilla elf Dr. Bull In
his family with similar result., and believes It to be the
boat partner of the blood that can be need and sa a pen.
Al tonic medicine 'Maoist on aimedThat be can and dose, with afialL0111(posialee confidence,

seanmend the us* of this mTdlcise to all who may be
similarly afflicted

And ftrther this deponent with not.
(Seined) W. L. GOLDSMITH

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 1..STATe, OTT, AYD COITXTT OF Nsw Yam. 1—
Be a Remembered. That on this twenty-seventh dtiy

or December, A. I) 10.7.4, before me, illarET Q Barra, a
Notary resident in amid city, duly emeedineu,,e4
end quiddied by the autherity and under the ,awa r the
State of New York. at my omee, No. 57 Champs:l4MM,
in the city aforesaid, personally appeared Retinae A.
Goi.muarria to me known to be the same person named
and dewribed in, and who save and eubscribed the an-
nexed deposition in my presence. who being by me duly,
vubliely, and wdemol v ,u,,rn, pursuant to law, did de-

and swear, that the matters and things therein con-
tained were true.

in Testimony Wiersql, I have hero.
-•. note set my tissol sod attlsort mr

Seat, at the City of New York Afore-
V said, this twenty-mireath day of Dew=

Der, A. D. 1561, sad of Oa ladepemieoce
• . of the Caltod States 4 Almeria' the

seventy- t lath.
HENRY C BANKS, Arotory NUJ"

t Chambers-Art.4e, N. Y City

Mtn: OF NEW TORR. I
Cm Lao Coc:wrr or Niw Ymic,

I. RICMARD B. CoeRILLT, (IRA 4the Qtty sod County
si New York, and also Clerk of the Supreme Courtfor

.14.,
the said City old County. bet a Cam of Record. DO

IIIRRY3T =MT that Ifs. RT C U. Nano whom the
enoeired deposition wee taken, at the time a tµin4
the seine, s-Notiery Public for ri and County. duly
appointed sod sworn, and that btu s nafu. thereto is
genuine, as I verily believe.

As 71mMseeny Morel I bees here-
unto set my hand mul dined the end a
illa said art and Gray, the fourth
day ut Jaaruay, 1566.

RICELAYD it CONNILLT.
Clark

EirPRINCIPAL OFFICES ..Vo. 2
GILSEY BUILDING, Courtiandt-4..
N.. Y, and No. 1 RJtA-st., /A:miming, Ky.

AGZOITS
Tea alio at am Dm soon of BURTON & NllllOll l

Wawa le, UM. L 7

SCIrIES, MATHS. TOMOS. PITON DI nil in Puglia{tritasths,iire=moid cheap, at 110. 3. Reedbouse.
gni. Jess IS, 1 arm tom

Goa= • *getable Coo • • o • • •

ililandne cane; isaresatai quastit and linpravlng
tealsiy of 111111; and caring various La win*

*sr ma*Ma 411 d by "TWA dT 6 111110L4211.
Ira). SalsaN. 5.

rro haws sow lu Mare • •511
aflame.Ramal.lealabia Iron. larnaOt Sawa:a Weibel'.

WIZ=Oresed Same. Cartlagalle4atia:Ddiemrs.es. Mee 11/001 los is or

%ABA;2 at%

a

LIITAELXINTIC WAIMPAIL
A f4/4. Corlola, sod nets

3311:203Dir FOR Tr9lLlllll.
Tug PrOIWIOSOIII ear these Warners to the Palate ahur the-

testing theta. awl can coma/esti, whoessposLim
a• a CiMiAllll an/ lIMPE Itlitt BOY au Meg Marisa Om"
that !?.lass They oststals so Calomel or yis say ons

be give. io die poisete4 lebat with whet VimiThe wahra are hoe hoe the ehhtettoor w mustother sons
as they are at to the well. Cbildna will wet Utah as 1!IrIlly P y. Grail the diseases which arseasuwas10.b1rea.twee are se &gal a thew as was. They ate I,

Rea Raw thaw. mid as worms Wilda the orooptimo• Of
abet diatom. they ohms prodwealarratal sthrets witawn betasow potted.

*aid the teetlisoay °rows 'four was respectable sadissesss.fug IfWaist's,

Navirs. irise y Barrio
MAN Jim', ISO law

Gums, I have for some tithe Meben prese.ribing your "Aathaloratic Wailer" end 1 or" aythat .y lee.priettee I have elver yetbead so "verteerherefemod eteeeeet remirly Ibr worms" as tie Werrapm* thamaglaea
to be. I arei daily recoareadlng them aa Moeda sad patbiesr
Slid I a. happy to say la every instance with IN MOM tweed
rneeeeet. They have never failed is a singleeareteeey epos admits as children. ?hey Mee theelleover other verotafeges being to "parietal ware MN theeran will at Meatas readily as reedy." Being pervothilly sp
goatrated with Wetr compass don Iu °kestrelsilly
the lea moo epoethe now to urn Slid it tatsbea., miaow Islam with perfect relety I urea oorideetly SIPCommendthew to the patronage oftbe

P. PALILKNU,..
TM ANONlinelle Wafer:are peep*red aidsold witeeentlemaitre, SURTODi & HERON. N. s laid Hoene. Pripe tlf

tent. per BOZ•
Bete, hive 1111. tea.

$lOO OCLA ATIs .
W.migfiresi litailasa Orme_ by tale allgicatem Peefeafer Ms.Deekleahlie -Sua rs. ou.“
fru) the Inhabitant of Philadelphia antLeletaitY. I propene

to eurealinost Is.wraneoualy, laclPoduale alllfeeed with
Headache. Neuralcia. 1,11111 Fever. Ago.. (while We inurery„.

Ilibeirmatirm. and all Bronchial serectioNe.
I piopore to cheek and ellectualty dimilgate Owe *the and

and to Acr:omplish never and MOM maw%'guild/Mk
of all the circulating fluids in thehuman mysiesi Nan aim bed-
fated by any other or all other methods or emodfsal aid In the
.an.capace of bme, the masses thetimetyes bet nir ledge&

I do Rot proreme to cure every divemse.but all maehaiemeter..
abbe by any combination of 'medical awl tanCell. try ilaeub
Oil operates on c Itemital and eleciric prlner•ples. and la. 1461111111-.fore. applicable w the cure of natural rearOratiell Ofilllyorieeederderangement. arising froman improper ci mutationet Servo-in-
LI held.

I want the masses to JOllllll this matter—as well tabs Okibteaure dine thing. are .o, all arc alike interested.
The curet wade by Prof IlleGrata. with bl. "ELBCTSIICult." are .0 near at t raealoos a. IQ resemble the flainatd Seelplata

account. of airatlar cur,. la role lent tinter by the itaawinthinwith oil,and them cures are re wonderful and iostanthmammi
No satiehtetory and rot t tgattne buraan ill, all to call apes' pabite fhwettonarles.•nd those having charge of publte taatllat:tionil for the .tek and buffering, to look well Into the well attin.led merits, the simpleedicacir of this -Kt/wine Oil
, Prof/wear tret.ratb. therefore. ha. de:matted woe with theMayor. the same to It. (oriel Led a the •• Electric Oil." sold at 10South Klett 8t , Philata falls of cure a eyRhea_
Mali..., or Pains in the the it or I.liiihr Yilee, dome or Burn.L inn, Vatted Breast. `turn Nippier,Rronchla I Af•tections,gurelled Felons. so trues& it the Amos or Meek;also Palp'tattoo . Toremove all aorenees and swolltnx In One3to 10 minutes, I applied to any patient,male or grow..la as
AII.OIOUOC or any public institution ill the city.

=MEIN
$lOO will be given, ifany of the OA lowan( peflool Cannot Mfound
•109 .fthey are not of the bight's( respectability in the CityofPhiladelphia and vieunity

Rbetataatiun—F. Duffy, corner of Loeuvr and llth 9t., rbilada.
lio. Mr. W. lirant hard, 206 Eleventh St. ••

Do. John Clinton. 79 North !V t nth St n'
Ito David Stretich, No. I l.ybutn St •• •

Sprained Wrist —W Frankiip, at South Light As. -

Felon—W. it, ocade. 44 Eighth NI ••

Spramed Wrist—John Pink.oA6 41rcit «

Gout—James Loo• tr. I George di.
Neeraigia—Dr. Wood . INoors Museum
Inftrunumiory lout—G, W firmware). :an •nd Blear minaEbeuteetian—lerA erarah elution. lit riouth Eighth Bt. ..

DO H Sieuroar ravert Mt above Bramh,
Sprained %male. minuend& memo( Dhow Joint—Jean Draper.

dlf7 MarketSt. Parladel a.a
Erupt me on Head •nd rowollerr Nrek of a rime enrgd.,Theristold. *fl Thirteenth 5t .4 vrry terstarkable rare.
Burned Hand of ion, and swolirri Breast of w.f.. set D E. Meth,

Esn Sourer-et Borourti, Pa.
Er)srpetas and Rheum ttrint—B nee, EM Port Penn . Gfaiß

beater
Rheumatism—Mr Williams. Merchant Tailor, N Castle. Dbl.,

and hundred. of other.. that may f>c wen and talked with by
at.y o u«
vr Numerous carouse cakes. tux week,. in the hoeptudis with-have. been eure4 ~y 3 J..). ure us the lc.

...1" It in the !nowt noOthin4 medicine known in the world-
or that ever wilt hr People wh., w tit not bee lore the power in
thin reale.lv. ro and •'k the curd tOl roursel yen..

Lmierit continue coining in from a, ref ttuns askina for tam
to the •'Electric tint.'•even wbrfr it *ll scarcely beard of.—
Msrsnatt Ph tl.ps E•y . the weil•k sown iffuggi.f. Of IV.llaillyr
ton erects ed 30 or 4 11 doltsr • sr...rill On :. a less day. tonne and it
1.111 sow ...rid more Of ordered. same Mr Kauffman. of Lan-
carter. F.. F Miller, little York. J F. muilh, F. M . Haps.
Randolph Willi•foo,I oiambra. J Vir Hari isharest.and tia-
uterOu. Others 01 the hest dealer

qwor and /VT the levers. and see how a;I speak of tiLs mash••Ejectric '
Iruanra+k fitrto du harm Nu Itupleaquttutaia,and

dues rut irratthe the 111110 of a ,lelteate I,ll*nl
Cense and tee for purrothes. ye louse gad erJeeete4• Q• PS NMl-

muse sad !Val" c.f.. end .s
I.4rit shall aglin Ih•(Ifel eye ilusue.

And to.) hea I tri thr paw,' check remlele.
Thousand% reyeued !roan 11,easeand •leath

I n ()Se Cued' s biessine• or be tiraill
rf Norme tkaulne *iittou; the.uame Of Prof CDAd De

GRATH 17
Yrtoe oat °dice. 360 Await F.libth Street, Prolada.
..etourrs—Carter Bro , Burton Hereon and Stewart &

14111 C 111 r. Fine, Pa. dw7.-

sztxr GTPT.
To the People +( rte, Jervire,evel mad the reamer, rased sheet

jorailla. la It• TI•ti
RITE limo you at this time r.tr the purpose a inlbrat-I You of tilt whrreartouts, and ask, Toe}ottw -ant• unto me

batiauetnybetided with all wtsduni. and your !pintail!
tempura! velnis be supplied Nile, eliy your hatable se.% it

tit,e the tra,ail of hillYOU i and be ma lt•tied
lquw. thereto!, I say unto you. if any lack knoerted. Off

Root-or Paper, or Ink, or Blank Wm., or any of the &Tobago.
which I at.4uii.l, call at New Egypt, Hughes` Bloat, sled

~., fr..ly 4.1.11 and IWM tret`la Cr. (fur au C.1.11,131 tilt.,
t at( half :If my tartuieiteioii.

Ilveidg tarried us.tr are market pines fur a lone tirMe, smog
sad receiving. sue dot rig good to al! as I hta ooportunity, the
spar„ or the flaws) said &Wu cad into Egvitt,'•one, ,ne impulse ur the day dram, I left Mt.
!'urinal and na-iettrd w %vit. Lipp,. alters ill thins, are, now
remit to metre nit Oil rv•irar,e r,r wnuw kind •.tentione sod
o'eral so plot I 111 atilt- ralt I nu alder! indebted. humbly ask-

t nee III) beet t, Orem .hall be
and abide *Ali !Item tor eve-to,

Now brellifell I would not hive von !forwent of the Memory
that my prevent aiwate bears a •itni.aritt toancientEgypt WI
1, are. tworthriOrs twee who. ivh.lt 'he uour people Amen jelco
aald ,be roil niry rutina about, eJaic to till their svelte with hind
(inn ~.meal, and fretittentte too w A tent ut payment Me-
read —Po).itan. c barite hut little for medicine. and glee advice
feats, and we have good dattla mane who .erit after and ad-

.o.r the want. of the poor, the wwidow and the orphan.
Being fully couriesOus that theearth is the Lord.. and get hal-

oes. thereof. that we are all hut stewarer upon bin balmy. I
would say onto the widow. and orphans, If there be any. who
are not able to pa) their dues In tiara to call and I will aorglvo
their debt. and receipt their bilis to the uttermost farthings it
nay be ill will not have faith in these promise. :Come and NNW
neither did Juseph'• brethren believe that the) and their WWI
one. were all to be lest from the bounty of bins whom they mid

ktut what power hid their Ignorance audt.unbelief
tofrustrate the plan tl) which trout weltare was wee need. It la
truethe) could nut raspy a runnietiee in their brother untilthey
lulu% him. but he wad a. much their protector in their unbelief
ae when they bel levtd

ant rivet It ha notan a new .apply ofOen/KN,BTITIONERY.
,ke , trout alto ea at. hot cannot atomise to sell them ebeaper thas
mr ne,gncnra bout,' ant Mend. rail till they arrive: but Watt
.411 ae low as the baud tunes will adinit of. "He that baits Kee

so near let 1/.4,

ra my 1,„1, trµ,do I say that I have still a Pour WOWS
00,,ir Pencils fur %how. Witi.,,aenot able la pUtehase.gratte.

yyedar etChanded fur R as nine!
Finna'li, toy brethren, peter be wear) In Well dal ng 804

and “' snail/tart SVAFFORD,
liagtie. Bloc*. two doors south of Jae Huebes 111411%,

brae. s 1,-.15747
A T ER'S rzLzirs,
I=l

A ---w- vAMILY PHYSICI_ -

•i' , -re us, long existed a politic tininnail11, elii+-.ll' iceill!... (k i :ru u , iiCsr tah ivie.p.u,r asa in t dr e pillneedysv:Ith egUila d
al, ....., ~,,,,,,;,r „rz i.,,...",,,,„,.. and an eturn.srPVo6ll

-l'
,d- 1 s rillltrr ha. sun, lusively shown

nig' ...tint antress it acc*ultii'li.be• fthePorPG• ...designed. it le
1,„ die sew otea., to retake a priy..ca I Pia. but but easy to RI- s. Nisei,alt Pills one which should

iheadvantages ofeveryotherThishas beenatiempt. um;and with what lUeeeliS we would reipectfUllv •utritatt tO .~.,h i ,v der is we It bs., been unfortunate for the pat lent!inherit.that atm°. 1 every purgative medicine is acrimoniou•andirrita•
lint to the bowels. This is not Mauy of them produce nomuch gripingpain and revulsion loth..system as to More than
-outterbalance the Loud in be derived Irwin them. Tnese pia.
1,,,,,1i,ce no III 11:11101i Or ji.llll. LIMP*. it arise from a prev iouslyexisting obstruction or aersingerneut in the bouels Being pure-
,) yrzruir r r,, I,rin ran :1•1•(' q 1111 their use ii. any quantity.
hutit is batter that any medicine eliout'dbe taken judictOuridy
Minutedare nuns for their use in the several disease* to which
they are applicable are wren sit the hot Among the com-
plaints n bier] hive Men speedily cured by thous, we may men-
tion Liver Complain'. in 'titration+ forms otioundice. bungee-
twit. languor cud Loss of Appetite' Lintlenanets, IrritabilityBilious Ileadactve.llllious Fever. lever and Ague, pain to the
Side and Loins. for. to trim,all ibese are but theconsequence
if mammal action in the liver As an aperient. they abed
rump( and sore rel.. lea I oat, vend., Piles, Colic. Llymnstairy,
lln mons. tie rotate and eve or . y. l'ulds.with•Orenesaifthe bOdy.
i. k...r. s „,i ....p„,,, „r the A.00.i. in allonyms,' and every ease
wimps a purgative is required

flies 11.‘V. aI au prielurrd looms siogularly seccesshtil cures InRheueiatidtn. hunt. Urup.y, Gra•el, 6rt.lpelaa, rillpi{align of
the Ilea rt, l'.tt in the thic t. Stomach . and side. They shinld
be ireri) in the opr sir Of the year, to purify the blood
and pitpate the nrateir the r hinge or vetideis. !la OCCA-
diotial dote itt mu lair • Ule lOdlleh and bowel, laic beahbyee-
lion, and restores ILO .ted vigor They purify the
blood, and, by Uwir stimuia,tt action the cireulatory
rent)* ate the strength 04 the boil), and re.tore the w
Ji.ease4.l energise ol the whole organism. Hencean
dose is advantageous even though n..) serious der
t•Le. but unsieeemary chiding should be carried tee .

a. ever) purgative medic nereduces the strew.*ht. whew isms I.
earns 'roe thousand enact. in whit a physic ISISISSAISSIS
nut be enuniciatcd here, but they nudged thimeOess M
rraron of every body , but it id rood lenity believed adi pill
wilt „..wer a better pur pude than any thing which het Marne
been a• debie to meek Ind. Whee itself mitresate GUN 11111101111
the public *ill no longer doubt what rowdy IQ web/ aim
In need of a catharic medicine

Being sugar wrapped ths) are Pleagalla 10 LOIN sag iota.
purely vegetable, so harm cut arise Row ti , male *AY
quatitity

For minute directions. me the wrapperon the
Prepared by JAMES C. AYER. Chemist. Leeven.

Price 93 Cents per Der. Five pokes Rw .1.

AYERS CEMULY PICTORM,
F the ram/ Oars M Gnsrhs, Cobb, ifswinentsat, itresselletsm,

has won tot itself such notoriety tot cures of
tremest•Ciewth, Cris". Ateasn• slot Cosomfoooo

This remedy
steep variety of Pnlesoisary dissawe, that It Is entirely unne-
,oloary lo !Mallet the evidences of to vltUsas la ally e415.111L10
wnere it nes been employed ito wide is the field of it, ussilli4
noes. tad sO aullisefOtts the um,/ of 11.1011114 that a.null Viet,
see t ;OS of the country •bounds in pergola! publlc If ItRowe. Irllo
bantams restored frost alarming and even dc.ivrate diseases
of tbititap by tie use. 'When Gate tried its superiortfy Ogniff

every Inlet inedtelae of Its Mud ie too 'pour ~t w eseamt2lleervation, Sled when Its virtues are known. ,be ; Libisc no
bestelle whin smite& to employ ihe the a,..,,0ing ad.W.
heeeptestketioas of the pulmonary orpna wO ,CO ere toebillet
toour ellipse And not oily la Ibrou,daD • minces upon the
mono,but aortae milder vaejetias or condo.. Hounaniree„
he ; tad tor eb 'Wren It is the *asap lest ■ad WOW nonthhhilin
that eau be obtained.

And II boa wag bees la comma.' rh,ouirbOut thin amillon.
we weed not do Wire Wa assure to, :4•Ople ite quallly=
up 10 the best don Itever-bee been. slid that the pontos
ig

Bolick, Dom & • &snob, Er ,r , fin A. Wl/IA. Glisrli W •
H. Tot/nano' Springbok'and b• all ./caless la rewelelee "very-

viewscir lime» iitaMisterfe.. aid worthies' prewaratlow• so-

tea leb• MinedOR under I 11111141if aya slaw.y,lllk ninia—tyli•
_ _

----

by
W. P. ILINPERFECHT

..
, .

DOWDZIL rankeg* Mealy, Cases, KentucaT IW--

I Doer !Warder. lior maio cheap by 1111CDIETT ar. GRAY
Moe 112. Ira! el

iciirfare mom receiving a larralol Of TOB6 tee° ritni
tie manufacturer. wltieb we are felling iowee thee Me

sew eared in thin elm at OTaaaarr iils•Vs.
Vow, Just* 13, iIIIML

WWar* 1116 6"
IPlreapri sad ail lctad' orvFoodes sad 'flaw

ver7 aiiZoic3. 61111-11airINOI7mumiansOh 11116.


